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BOSNIA VISIT 
DOLE REGRETS HE WILL NOT MAKE HOLIDAY VISIT TO AMERICAN TROOPS 

WASHINGTON -- Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole today issued the 
following statement: 

"It had been my intention to travel to Bosnia and Hungary to spend Christmas with our men and women in uniform. Senators Cochran, Stevens, Kempthorne, and I wanted to show support for our troops with a visit during the holidays. Yesterday, the Secretary of Defense raised a number of objections to the visit in a meeting with me -- which he followed up this morning with a letter restating these objections. I regret that we will not be 
making this trip." 

### 

Secretary Perry's letter attached: 

Dear Mr. Leader: 

I Vety much apprecWc your taking the time ycatcalay IO meet with IDC to discuaa your cbire to visit our military forcea who arc deploying into Bosnia. I wanted to take the 
o~ to follow up on our .meet:in& to reaffian aome of the concana whlcl1 I expreaed to you about the timing of your trip. 

• • • Ar. I indicated yeaterda,Y. we very much want to support Membca of Congress Vl5iting chc troops to show their support far our men and women in unif onn, but we are asking M.embca" undemanding and ICCCpt&nCC of che Dee(! to delay tboac viaha until they can be ICCOmplishcd wilhout impactinJ the completion of tbdr iniiial mfgsion Dcapitc the difficulties usociated with che ~ wcathet in the are& and the lack of a trmapodation infrutructure. our plaoocd deployment is progrc&&ing. However, at thia point the full effort of our pcraoimcl. both in Boaoia. and at the ltagini ~ in othor locatioo11 ia focused on llCC«"plishfni the deployment. Our commanck:n iri-theata have requested our assistance and· yows, u well u that of your collcaguea. in limiting high Jew! visits to the axca until~ dcploymc.m ls essentially com~ AB I indicated to yo0y both~ Shalikashvili and I have delayed our planned VWl5 to acc.ommodatc this request Additionally, we hilve recommended to the President that be not plan a visit to the troops at th.ii time in accordance with thi& request. 

11 is General Joulwan'• u~ent. reaffumed in a message received lastni&}lt, that baning unfOICiCCll chcumstanccs the theater personnel should be able to accommodate high level \'isiU by the middle of January. When we achieve that capability we atand ready to work: with lhc Congress to 1uppon their visits to our personnel. 
1 

Sincerely, 

; UJ!l--if l1J 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu
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